
Narooma

Rental - Three Bedroom Townhouse in Narooma

For Rent: This stunning 3 bedroom, two bathroom townhouse is tucked away in a
quiet street in the seaside town of Narooma. Only a short walk to the Surf Beach,
Narooma golf course with its amazing views and restaurants, the Narooma Plaza as
well as both the High School and Primary School.

Downstairs - There are two bedrooms both with built in robes, a very functional two
way bathroom, laundry and internal access to the two garage.

Upstairs - This is where you'll find the master with two built in robes, two way
bathroom and sliding doors opening onto the large balcony which is perfect for
enjoying the coastal breezes and morning sun. The kitchen is sunny and compact, yet
has plenty of storage and bench space. The large open plan lounge/dining area also
opens into the balcony for alfresco entertaining.

NOTE: Furniture NOT included. Available now.

To Apply: Prior to any inspection, a correctly filled in application must have been received by our office. A
date/time will be set up for inspections.

Application: Go to our website   clearwaterrealestate  .  com  .  au and look under RENTALS, print the application
(or pick up one from our office in Moruya). Correctly fill it in and attach all relevant information, ie, identification,
rental ledger, references, etc. Make sure you have signed on all pages where indicated at the bottom.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $550 per week
Property Type Rental
Property ID 582

Agent Details

Bee Cramb - 0422167059

Office Details

Clearwater Real Estate - Narooma
02 4476 4449
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